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ls one provlslou In the bill thnt I think goes ,-ery far, and I 
think If Members will study It they will see that It goes very 
far In this respect, nnd I belie,·e even the gentleman from 
Knn"u!I [Mr. '1'1~cm:a] will question the propriety of the l''ed· 
ernl Go\'ernmcnt ~oing that far In n re,,"Ulatory measure en· 
tlrely uew and concerning n field of endeavor not hitherto 
undertaken In this dny or multiplicity of regulations. 

Mr .. ucow.\l. Mr. Chairman, wUI lhe gentleman ~·ield? 
Mr. BLACK. Ye!>. 
Mr. JACOWAY. It the people to be aJiect.ed by the portion 

of which the gentlemnn cowplnlns do not complain, does the 
gentleman still think \l'C are going too far? 

lift'. BLACK. Yes; nnd I will show the gentleman why I 
think !'O. \\'hen thl! Eseh-Cummins railroad bill was pal'sed It 
carried a pro,·islon whJch gave the Intenitate Commerce Com
mission power to niter, modify, or set aside a rate which it 
held to be n burden on Interstate commerce, even though tl1e 
rntc npplled wholly to traffic between points within the same 
Stale. The present bill virtually copies that sectlou of the 
Esch-<:'ummlns hrn nnd mnkes it nppUcnble to stockyards. Let 
us compare the tw1> sections and see if the present bUI does not 
go just ns far as the Esch-Cummins law goes as to railroads, 
tliough we lin,·c been regulntJ11g railroad rates by the Interstate 
Commtl'ce Commission for many years. We are just beginning 
the <'Xt;crlment of Federnl regulation of stockyards, and, ID my 
judgment, It Is going entlrcl~· too far as an initial step to give 
the Secretary of Agriculture at the Yecy outset powel' to set 
aside orders ot State tribunals. Ilere IS the clause in the Esch
Cummins law to which I refer: 

Wh('oev<'r lo aoy such lovestlgntlon the commission, alter fnll bear
ing, llods tbat aoy aucb r11te, fa.re, charge, classification, regulation, or 
practice causes 11n1 undue or unreasonable adV11otage, preCerence, or 
prejudice as between ~rsoos or Jocallt:les In lotrnstate commerce on 
tbe one baud, and loterstate or foreign commerce, on lbe other hand, or 
auy undue, unrea~on11ble, or unjust dl~crlmlnatlon against loterstate or 
foreign commerce, which Is hereby forbidden and declared to be unlaw
ful. It shall pre1erlbe tbe rate, ta.re, or charge or tbe mulmum or 
minimum or maximum nod mlolmum thereafter to be cilarged, and the 
clatc11ltlcnllon. regolatloo, or practice thereafter to be observed In such 
mannpr as In Its Judgment will remo\'e such advantage, preference. 
preJudlre, or dlacrhninatloo. Such rates, tares, charges, daulllcatloos, 
regulations, and 11ractlces shall be observed while in elfect by the car
riers parties to such proceedln~ atrected thereby, the lnw of any State 
or tbl' cll'Clslon or order of any State authority to the contrary ootwlth· 
•tandlng. 

Let us see whnt i:cctlon 311 of the present law on pnge 22 of 
the bill provides, nnd I think Members will ngree that the com
mittee has \'lrtunlly copied the section of the Esch-Commins law 
which I hnve Just read an(] Inserted It as a clause in this bill: 

SEc. 311. Wbcncl'cr In any Investigation under the provisions ot this 
title, or In any lnvcstlgnllon Instituted by petition of the stockyard 
owner or market agency eonccrned, which petition le hereby authorized 
to be flied, tbo Secretary 11fter fuU bearing finds Ulal 11uy rate, charge, 
regulation, or prnctlcc ot nn)· stockyard owner or market agency for 
or In cooncclloo with the rccel\f!ng, marketing, feeding, holding, deliv
ery, ehlpment, weighing. or handling. oot Jn commerce, of live stock, 
causes any unauc or unreasonable odvanrogc, preJu<llce, or preference 
ae betwC<'n persons or localities In lolrastnte commerce Jn live stock, on 
the one hand, nod lotcr11tnte or foreign commerce lo live stock, on the 
other band. or 11ny undue, unjust, or unreasonable dlscrimlnatlon against 
Interstate or foreign commerce In live stock, which Is hereby forbidden 
and declared to be unlawful, the Secretary shall prescribe the rate, 
charge, regulallou, or practice tberea fter to be observed, lo such manner 
as1 In bis judgment. wlll rcmov~ such advantage. preference, or dls
cnwlnatlon. Such rates, cilargcs. regulations, or practices shall be 
observed wblle In clfttt by the stockrn:rd owncrg or market ngenclcs 
partlr1 to surb proceeding affected thereby, the Jaw of an1 State or the 
d~liioo or order of any State authority to the contrary notwlthstandlog. 

It will be seen there thnt almost the exact language is here 
used u.s was used In the E:;eb-Cummins law with reference to 
railroad regulntlon. There is a question in my mind, even 
granting the advisability of placing the live-stock yards of the 
country unclet· jurisdiction similar to the Interstate commerce 
Jaw. ns to whether Wt' wnnt to go to the extent of providing 
that it nny State re1rulatory body should fix a rate or charge 
which the Secretary of Agriculture should say created an undue 
prefel'cnce to one of the Slate's own communities or which, In 
the opinion of the Secretary, placed an undue burden on Inter
state commerce, Uiat he should baYe the power to enter and 
fix n uew rnte, chnrge, pracllce, or fare nnd thereafter that that 
rate shall be U1c rate to be charged, the order or decis ion of nny 
State nuU1orlty to the contrary uotwithstandlng. 

Mr. AS WELL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLACK. Yes. 
Ml'. ASWELL. Will the gentleman state what present Stat~ 

law or authority Ibis will conillct with? 
Mr. BLACK. l mu not advised as to that. We bave 48 

States, nnd I clo not know whnt regulations they may have on 
this i;ubject not· wbnt they mlgbt want to put into effect in the 
future. 

Mr. ASWELL. Does the State fix the charges on these 
stockyards1 

Mr. BLACK. I confess I ba,·e not had time to look up all 
the State statutes on lhe subject, but that is not necessary In 
orde1· for me to have an opinion as to the unwisdom of this 
proYlslon. I would not faYor putting into a bill of this kind, 
dealing with a new and untried field of regulation, a pro\'ision 
which will take away the power of the State to deal with 
purely intrastate tran~actions io the matter of these stockyards. 

l\lr. HUDSPETH. I would like to ask my colleague If he has 
changed his mlnd as to.the interference of this bill with Stnto 
alTalrs since the passage of the Esch-Cummins bill? 

The CHAffiMA.~. The timP. of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. BLACK. I "111 ask for two additional minutes. 
The CBAIR:\£AX Is there objection? [After a pause.) The 

Chair hears none. 
:\Ir. DJ,ACK. Well, I will say to the gentleman that I voted 

for the Commins-Esch bill, and I am not undertaking at this 
point to dl~ss the prO\'lslon in it which gives the Interstate 
Commerce Commi"siou llO·A·er to niter and change State rates, 
but certainly the gentleman will recognize that Uie two pro· 
,·ls!ons deal wltl1 very <lllTerent subjects The railroads are for 
the most part now parts of large systems extending from State 
to Slate, and tl1e tendency ls for still further consolldatloni:;. 
'l'here is no such condition as to stockyards. So far as I know, 
eacJ1 Rtocl.-yard operates wholly within a separate State. We 
have had U1e Interstate commerce Jaw a good ma11y renrs, nnd 
lt was many years before Congress deemed the situation ns 
complicated enough to justify giving the Interstate Commerce 
Commls.<:lon power to haYe any control O\"er State rates. 

'!\fr. IlUDSPETH. But up until the Shreveport case it has 
never Interfered with lhe making of intrastate rntes. 

lir. 'BLACK. That is true, and lhe section of the Commins
Esch law to which I bavc referred is simply declaratory of llte 
law announced by the Supreme Court 1n the Shre,·epart case, 
but the Supreme C-0urt has made no such declaration ot law as 
to stockyards, and 1 question very seriously whether Congre~ 
bas Uie power to go that tnr, even it It is deemed wlse to do so. 

'l'hc CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has c..~pired. 
:\Ir. IIUDSPETH. I agree with my colleague that we should 

not on this bill either. 
Mr. JL\UGJ.:N. I yield !!.) minutes to the gentleman from 

Dllnols Pir. M1cILU:LSO:I']. 
Mr. :\IICIIAELSOi'\. 11r. Chairman and gentlemen, I desire 

to use the time allotted to me at this time ln discussing House 
resoluUon 95, which I Introduced May 20, asking for Informa
tion from the Secretary of State and the Secretary of War rela
tive to the spread of foreign propaganda in the United States 
prior to the declaration of wnr by the United States against 
Germany and asking inYestigatlon of charges mnde in public 
records and public prints and calling the attention of Congress 
first to n statement made by fonuer Congressman Callawny 
February 9, 1917, appearing upon pages 2947 and 2948 ol the 
OoNOllESSIONAL RECORD, in which he made the cl1arge that-

In March, 1011:1, the J. P. Morsan Interests, the steel, ahlpbulldlng, 
and ))Owder loterests1 a nd their subsldlnry organizations got together 
12 Dl!'n hlgb up In tJll' oew&paper world and emplo1ed them to select 
the most lnfluenttal newspapers !n the United States and n sutllclent 
uumbcr of th<"m to control generally the ))Ollcy of the dally press of the 
United States. 

Mr. BLANTON. :\lr. Chairman--
The CHAIRMA.1~. Docs the gentleman f.rom Illinois yield? 
Mr. BLANTO~. Would the gentleman like to have n quorum 

here? U so, I will get him one. 
Mr. MICIIAELSO~. I do not desire it 
The CHA.IRMA..~. Does the gentlenian trom Illinois yield to 

the gentleman from Texas? 
llr. BL..\XTO~. It Is n point of order I am making. It does 

not require his yielding. 
Mr. ~l.\DDEN. I hope the gentleman will not do that. 
Mr. BW4'\TO~. I will withdraw it, but I am not in sym

pathy with the gentleman's speech. 
Mr. MICHAELSON. I thank you, sir. 
The54 12 men worked the problem out by selecting 179 newspa~ra. 

and then began by no ellmlnntlon process to retalo only those necessary 
for the purpose of controlllng the general policy of the tlally press 
throughout the country. They found It was only necessary to purchase 
the control of 2:S of the greatest pnpers. The 25 papers were agreed 
upon; emissaries were sent to purchase the pollcy, national and lntcr
nntlonnl, of tbese pnpers; ou agreement was reached; the 1lollcy or the 
1>npers was bought, to be paid for by the month ; an editor was Cur
ntshed tor c11cb paoer to prorcrly supervise nnd edlt Information re-
=~(id~~~c:11:btg~~8~f'!i'atf~oJr;fn"Je1'1..~:~~nt'f::~~f'~~urefi~~~~l3~rf31~~f:i 
to the Interests of the purchasers. 

'l'bls contract is In existence at the fresent time, ancl It accounts for 
tbc ncwe eolumns ot the dnlly press o the c<>untry b<>log filled with all 
•Orta of preparcdn<'11R arguments nnd misrepresentations ns to the 
present condition ot the United States Army and Novy, nod the pass!- · 
ll!Jlty and probability or the United States being attacked by torclgu 
toes. 
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Thi. policy alao taclude<J tbe suppttl!Slon o1 nerytbln: lo opposition Jl""Jll" " ·ere Mr. Lloyd•Geori;• (tl:e pre$ent prime minister), Ylgcount 
to the wl.abes of the Interests aerYCd. Tbe eft'ectl'Yeneas of thls sdleme Grey, llr . .t::aJCollr. :\Jr Bonar Law. U1e Arcbb1Jlllo1> of Canterbury, Sir 
bu lx'en concluatrely llt>monstratl'(I bJ the cb:iracter of rtu« carried In I Edward canon. Lord Robert Cecil, llr. Walter llonclman (the lord 
the dafly prea1 lbrou:;hont the countrr sin~ l\larch, 1915. They have chancellor). llr. All6tf'11 Chamberlain, Lord Cromer. Will Crooks. Lord 
rC110rted to anything a-8· y to co!JUll(?t'ctallze public "1!tlmmt end Curzon, r.ord Gladllton(). Loni ll:Lldane. llr. llenry Jamee. .rr. J'obn 
1&11dll9& tbe :Setlonal Coogreu iato maldng extravagant and wastetul Redmond, Mr. flelfrld:;t!, lfr. Znn;n-1U, lln!. rTompbre1 Ward. nod fOllJ 
opproprlatJona for rhe AMllJ and Nal")' nnder the false pretense that It a bundl't'd others. 
wu n~ry Th .. lr sl<Kk a~nent Is that tt l.s "patrlotlmn." ~' .lmoug otbfor lblop, we gopptw>d 300 ne'll'Wll•Pt>rs lo t.be amaller 
ore plr'n• 0.i every prejudl~ and puorloa o:t the American people. States of the United :.tatl'll wlcb an EDcllsb newspaper. whkb 21.-es a 1~ • weekl7 review and comment o1 the alfalrs of tbe war. WI' cmT>llsbcd 

llr. BL.L'iTON. :\Ir. Chklrman, I make the point ot order connection with tbe man tn lbe street throogh cinl'ma pkhlru or tho 
we ba,·e not n quorum I think it Js time we should stop all . .\rm1 •n<I Navy u well as tbroufb interviews, artlcle!!. p&mpbi.rr. t>tc., 
Oils mess nnd put It ~hind U!O, and I make a point ot order ~~~t~A' ~~': c~a1er:~pe~<10;1'U:!1 sfa~rl~h~Tiiey,.~11:!!s. ~en~ 
that there Is no quortim. were copied lo nM\'Spapen ot otbl'r and neli:bboring States. We 11t1Yt8<'d 

llr. IIACG~. Will the gentleman kindly withdraw the ::vl~m~~8Jedus"t:t'!fn:OJ>/ec~~ore!~T~:ds ~~1:;' r!:~:le~~ 
point of order? -'" Important American• ~nstllntly, and csteblllbed assocllltlon, by per-

1\fr. BLANTON. I withdraw it, as there a.re 'l"eJ'Y few here 110oal ~respond•nce. with loftuentlal and emtnent JX'OPle of every pro
fecslon lo tbc United States, bl'i:lnnlng with university a.nd collece 

to hear It. pre$ld•nt1, prolessora, and sdentlilc men and rullDlng tbro~b all tllo 
llr. lliCHAELSO~. It the inCormntion and charges con· rangea or the popolRUon. We uked our trll'Dds and correspond•nta to 

taloed In llr. C&llnway's statement are true nnd can be proven, arrange for apeecbet, debatfa, &n4 lt>Cturee by Amet1ca.n ~ltlsens. 
then the inost heinous crime in the ":orld's history was pe1·- ;c ~.; ou~e~~~~t'.~~t:J~~ ~~=rn;~~:~rg:~trc 
petrated upon the pence-loving Amencan people, and while llbrarles, T. M. c. A. 1oc1etle~. uolversltles, coDege~. blstorlca1 soclPtlcs, 
bostilltles ba'l"e ceased o.nd peace is sought by nations hereto- clubs, and new8Jlapeni. 
fore nt war, the <lPstructlon e.nd desolation, the sorrow and No formal lnvestlgatlon of these grave charges bns ever been 
sulierlng, n.nd the <1ebl Imposed by that wnr are more crush- undertaken by the Oongress of the United States to determJne 
ing tbnn ever to lho hopes, aspiration;;, progress, prosperity, their lrotlt or falsity. To allow them to go unchallenged Is to 
nncl contentment ot om· people; o.nd, if it be true and can be cause serious rctlectlon on the p11rpose of the United Stales in 
pro,·en tllat tbls Nation's participation and other nn.l!ons' entering the war, as a result ot whlch tbtc; Nation is bowed in 
continuance in the war was founcled upon !rntld, intrigue, i;rlef o,·er the aeath. maiming, and ruined health of hundreds of 
fa.lSlty, conl!J)lracy, or manJpulaUon, ns charged, then that thousands of its young manhood, and the people ot our country 
truth should be published to the world in order to make it im- arc burdencd with an unprecedented national tlebt, with result
~ible to repeat tlw.t crime in the future nnd that the bless· l.ng blgh taxes nnd living costs unprecedented In mngnltucle nnd 
lniri of peace may be more confidently assured to allticted hu- oppres:Joo. 
mnnlty everywhere. ;\lr. BLANTON. Well, wluit does the gentleman think about 

Io addJtion to the ln!ormntion and charges filed by Congress- It? Be 11 mdlcUog the whole American people. 
mo.n Callaway In the fore.,"<>lng statement, lL Gabriel Hnno- lli. :mCIIAELSON. If it is true nnd can be proven tltat it 
taux, formerly minister of foreign nffnirs of the Republic ot wa.s po&;lble to end Ute war soon after lt started and before 
Frnnee, in bis Hlstorle de In Guerre, 1914, book Xo. 107. page much damage bad been done to the world and its people, nn(l I! 
54, stat~. in effect, that France was ready to make pence ln that ctinnce was. blocked by ~sh 1inancial interests with a 
the latter part of the year 1914, but was dissunded from dol.ng slush fund beyond comprehen."lon to buy mannfactvred propa
llO by three ,\mcrlca.ns, namely, Robert Bacon, ot tbe financial ganda to be used nod spread to excite the minds of the Amerl
botL~ of J. P. ~[organ &: Co., fiscal ngc~ts !or the British Gov· cnn people and to put bnte ln their bearts, resulting finnll.1 ln 
ernment; :urrou T. Herrick; and ~I.thaw G. Sharp, and that plunging this Nation Into the war, with such awful conse
thei:e men represented to French officials that It F~ance would quence.~. not only the people of this country but the whole 
continue the wnr that these three men would organize a propa- world should know it. It the charges ru:e not true, then the 
gancla to put the United States into the war on the side of the people i;hould know tliat. 
Allies, and .M. Hanotam:: further stnt.ed that the ~um of money It tbese <:.harges are not true, is it not strange that virtually 
which wns provided to gond the United S~~tes mto the w11r trom tbe dny war was declared ln 1914, backed by the Rrlth:w 
was too large even for Amcrlcnn eomprehension. ? Government, a BrlUs.h subject, Sir Gilbert Parke.r, on bis own 

!Cr. CONNALLY of Texas. Will the gentleman yield · statement seemingly all unbeknownst to our Govel'llment ofil-
'.ll r. MICBAlllLSON. I wlll not yield. clnls nnd 'our President, c6ndncted this gigantic propaganda l.u 
In this connection tbo following memorable statement wns our country to sctentlfically inculcate Into the hearts of the 

made by one ot these Americans to the nu~or: American people n hnte that would ftnn.Uy plunge them into the 
There nre In America 50,000 pereoos who rea.liJte that It ls Inevitable world Wnr particularly when we are still mln<lful of the fatt 

fl>it \'::iir~~l~~~.~ <;._»j.~~1J-!1.~s ~w':~t.!:0Ue ~~"~~ (s0~f..a~~~ Umt In tbe 'early spring of 1916 Woodrow Wllson, President ot 
Our obj('ct 11 to Httrae tbeae llgurea and to toro the so.ooo tnto the United States, while milking a tour of the Middle Stntes 
ioo.000.000. We abaJI 11uceced. and the great upper llississlppi Valley to deliver bls message 

The charges flied by CoDJ?r~ Callaway and the state- to tho American people and to enunciate the policies upon which 
ment made bf :U. Gabriel Hanotau:t would indicate, if true. they should sta:nd at thot boor, iD statements and in numerous 
that there was a definite ancl widespread conspiracy operating speedles repeatedly inSlsted that tbe Amerlcan people nnd the 
lo the UnJtcd Stutes to plunge the people ot the United States American Nntlon should re.'"'laln neutral not only in deetl but 
into war, and I llelle'l"e It to be the duty ot Congress to make in lbOugbt? In every one of tbese speeclles the President again 
Utls tn\"'estigntion forthwith In the Interest of tbe welfare and and agnln relternted U1at good Americans would remaJn neutral 
educntlon of the ..\merlcnn people, tbat present and future gen- and do nothing that might involve th1B great liberty-loving, 
erntions may have Insight into the operations of gov~mments, peace-loving .U'lerlcnn people in this terrible eonflngraUoo, 
money power;;, and commercial combwes, wbo;;;e intrigues and And yet. lir. Chairman and Members ot this &use, Sir Gil· 
corruptions foster nnd prcclpltnte wnr. bert Parker states to the worJd under his signature tbnt at llle 

Io nddlUon to the charges filed by Congressman Callaway and very moment tbe President of tbe United States, speaking tor 
tho mtement made by ~. Gabriel Hanotaux, Sir Gilbert the Wlerlcan people, l.n behalf of the American people, and as 
Parker, n well·lmo1vn EngHRh writer, says in an article on " The the "mouthpiece of the American people, wns urging them to 
tnlted Stntes and the war" in Harper's Mngn.zlne, lfarch, remnin neutral. be-Parker-was spending British gold Croni 
1918: one end of tbls Nation to the other for the pui-poi,e of drlvlog 

rrom August, 1014 t.bere was a con.slderable percentage of tbe this Republic into the quarrels of European monarchies. 
public wbo belle•ed t~at tbe Unite<! States sbould .... I~ the name of It these charges nre true l1r. Chairman and gentlemen, and 
cl?llb:atlon bave ofllclally l'C91'lltecl tbe ln.-aston of .nelgtum. Person· ' in in E t '"'" , all 1 belie,., tb•t It would bne been extrellleiY dilllcult for the in \ •lew of the wart.are still go g on urope a .,...,. very 
u:if !ed Stattt to enter the war lix month& before sbe did. I was In hour then the American Uves lost were sacrificed not on tho 
tho United Statea tor eome monthl! on this trip. I ha;c ~Crom nlta; of universal democracy nnd freedom but upoo the blaod· 
Wuw90J0~~.,!V •• ~f\·~~~c~~! .. :uan~t h':..'r~blgrmonao",,:: and 1~.; etnlned, sacrl1lc1al atone of tnbuma.n uvarlce nnd greed, and l.t 
orm.1y conYlnced ot thla, that Prcsfoent wuson committed Ws country these charges be true we must come to tbe conclusion that the 
to tbls war at the right moment, neither too soon nor too late. Be >\merlcan people were duped by an unscrnpulous combluntton 
bad itopped up cverr avenue of attack. by tbo paclllsts, and Jurlst.s, • .. IU lh t tllrou"'h Its kept literary ba.rlotl< seduced tile nnd the peclanta, and the pettllOlflle•s. O• wen 1 o , .. • 

Perhaps bnro I may oo P<'•mlttcd to say a tew worcls concerning my noble patriotism of the .American Cltir.ell1'y In order to enrich 
own work slnco tho bei:rt':!nlng otEU101 wda.r. a" tb• ,.,:_trP_r:-cptlcally &11l/_c;_e themselves. Let US not shrink from facing nud rJemandlng the lbe day war broke out ...!tween · ng llll an e """ .... owers .,,,. 

1 came responsible tor Amcr1ean 11ubllcity. I need .hardly say tbAt the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but t ile trnt 1. 
seope of my department wu very extensive and its ncttvttles wldel{ The CHAIRMAN. 'rhc time of the i:ent l<>nu111 lms c:.q1l~l. 
t'lln.i;~. Amonit lbP activities wu ta weekly rePOrt toto chlbe IBtllrltit~h ... _ CONNALLY ot Tex1u1 Will the gentleman yield? I cabinet 011 the statt> of A1nerlcan opln on. a.na constant n w o .;u.i, • 

permanent corrr~ponllc-nts of American newspapers In England. I all!O make the polot of no quorum. 
fr!'(Jurntl)' nrrani;• d tor Important pnbllc men tn England to net for 09 The ClIA.IJUJA.'\' The time or th<' ::{•ntlem:.11 Jms l!l>ft.1-e<l. by 1111rnkw~ In \mPrlc:m n~w-papers; and amon~ these dlstlD.rulllhed · 
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